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Weather 

Today's weather again will fair 
and warm Highs will be in the 
low 90s Tonight's temperatures 
will be in the upper Wts Winds 
will be light and southerly. 

Booklet details Soviet power 
\\ \Mll\i, ION i M'I I ndei 

pressure t" make furthei cuts in 
mititar) spending, Defense Sei retarj 
Caapai Weinbergei Tuesda) released 
B well Illustrated, 90-page booklet on 
So\ let mill tar) itrength 

The report, however, addi little to 
existing knowledge "I the 8o\ let 
I n ■ ghl 

While its figures on tin- growing 
Soviet arsenal for the mosl part 
niii roi eai llei asaeesments, Weir 
bergei said In an introdw tion that an 
understanding ol the Soviet Union's 
itrength "is essential to the shaping 
and maintenance ol effective 1 S 
and allied armed forces 

1 he booklet's message ol a growing 
soviet threat, w holrtg earllei ad 
ministration statements, conies amid 

new     it n titneni     11 om     some 
congressmen   for   cuts   ii liter) 
spending beyond the 113 billion 
President Reagan has called for In the 
liseal 1982 I984budg»*i 

Weinbergei said last week that 
even those nils nil "\ Itall) needed 
areas" and that congressmen calling 
for greatei decreases "were wrong 
and tragic all) wrong." 

The Defense Department booklet 
does not contain <» specific com* 
parison ol U.S So* let military 
strength It does contain a profusion 
■ if charts, photographs ol So\ let 
weaponry. and even dramatic color 
paintings showing huge Tupoie\ jets 
swooping across the skies, tanks 
grinding  along,  and   missiles  alofl 

With   paths   projeeted   to   the   United 

States 
The charts and Illustrations 

document a growing Soviet militar) 
machine- particularly in aircraft 
production    and    deplo) menl    ol 
nuclear  warheads-hut   most   oi   the 
figures    are    from    earlier    U.S. 
assessments or from groups sued as 
the International Institute foi 
Strategic Studies in London. 

The newest information seems to be 
that the Soviets now have 250 
medlum*range SS-20 missiles with 
750 warheads deployed  worldwide, 
Including 175 missiles carrying 525 
warheads opposite NATO countries 
in     Europe.     An     assessment     last 
Januar) put the number ol SS-20s at 
180 worldwide, with  1 lo deployed 

toward the United States. Richard V 
I'eile, an assistant defense secretary, 
had revealed the newer Figures last 
week during I   dis< ussinn ol   nmle.n 

for< es In Europe. 
The booklet also s,i\s the Soviets 

are producing about 1,000 fighter 
aircraft yearly and have deployed an 
additional 1.000 lemg-range strategii 
nuclear warheads in the last yea I 
Neither ligure gotl be) ond 
assessments as n!  [anu,ir\ 

Plans for U.S. defense production 
remain uncertain, meanw Nile, 
awaiting presidential decisions on 
such ke\ questions as deployment ol 
the MX missile and resuming 
production of the B-1 bomber, wbi< h 
former    President    Carter    halted    in 
1977 

Ware assumes new position Oct. 1 
B\ Susan Shields 
Staff Writer 

Vftei sen Ing 20 years asdirei toi ol 
the TCI) Financial Aid office, Logan 
\\ are   s\ ill    assume   a    new    title    BS 
senior    Imam lal    aid   officer   and    a 
reduced workload starting Oct. 1. 

Virginia Marx, wIm has served on 
the financial aid stall foi the List nine 
years,  will  replace Ware as acting 

dur th. IMS]   %2 
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Though    Ware's   hou 
reduced  from  full-time 
quartet     workload,     In 
available   to   help   whenever   and 
u herevei he » an 

I will be doing about  the same 
thing I've been doing foi the last 20 

vsill   be 
.   a    three 
will    be 

years, hut m) duties will change as 
time goes on," said Ware, the onl) 
imam i.il   aid dlrectoi   TCU   has f>\ei 

had. 
Ware, who retui ned to rci aftei 

graduating in 1941, became directoi 
ol the student lenlei In 1954 

In 1961, when the National Direct 
Student Loan was enacted, someone 
was needed to handle Financial aid 
Ware was ih.it man   Now, some 2t) 
years   later,   he   and   his    lfi-memhei 
stall   have   allocated   scholarships, 
grants and loans to about 60 pen enl 
ol the student body. 

Ware     helped     oi ganize     t he 
Southwest     Association    Ol    Student 
Financial \u\ Administrators, which 
hosted its lust meeting in 1982 at 
TCI Me served on the SASF \\ 
hoard lor a numbei ol years and was 

president    19h3-64.   He   seised   three 
years In the national College Service 
Assembl) 

"Logan prohahK lias more 
know ledge about all phases "I 
finam ial aid than an) other person In 
the      Southwest,"      said      Dean      ol 
Students Libb) Proffer "Howevei ii 
is not his te< him al knowledge but his 
heart that has made the TCU 
finam lal aid office unique. Students 
were always his first concern and 
stall members were all taught lose 
and concern was absolute!) essen 
Hal " 

"1   will   still   be   working   with 
students, said Ware "for we want to 
be able to help all those we | .o, We 
want to make our financial aid office 
the best It ian be There -to- students 
Who We have been able to help m the 

past, but there are also some we h. 

not 
In order to help brine the stall up- 

to-date V\ are and Marx Will send two 
st.ill members to a state meeting tins 
week Stafl membei Emit) Dnwling 
had   the   opportunit)    to   visit    23 
I ncfal aid offices in Michigan and 
Texas last year as part ol a federal 
program to stud) the Basil 
Edu< ational (»pportunit> (.rants 

u.ue had requested the reduced 
workload because he wanted to lie 
able to slow  down and yet read)   foi 
retirement In a few years 

He w,ll be working four or fi\e 
work days and will be able to be gemr 

anytime 
"I want to be able to spend this 

time with ins vs ife and grand- 
children" Ware said 

Several organizations attack Reagan's crime plans 
U tSHINCTON lAPj DM i." ties 

President Reagan proposes to use In 
an attack "ii "an American 
epidemti " ol s iolent i rune are undei 
challenge b) civil libertarians, 
lawyers and some members "I 
Congress 

The \merican Civil Liberties 
Union dec ned man) ol the 
president's majoi proposals Monda) 
as a threat to I Mnslinition.il rights 
and   said    independent    studies   show 

the)   have  no  (ham e  ol   being el 
fei five 

I he Km rii .u. Bai ^nm i at ion said 
it opposed some ol the ke) planks in 

Heagan'a   and i r '    platform,    in 
i luduii; ' preventh i detention" hs 
whi< h judges could keep suspects in 
jail w ithout bail it the) appeared to 
be a dangei to the i ommunit) 

\nd Sen Edward M Kenned) D 
Mass , said the administration was 
trying to fight dime "on the 
cheap" - without spending mone) to 
improve ton al  law   enforcement  oi 
build new prisons 

Addressing     the     Internal a I 
\SM>, iationol Chiefs ol Police in New 
Oilcans. Reagan said   "It's tit 
honest talk, for plain talk There has 
been  a breakdown  in the 11 iminal 

11 isl ii ,■     >.\ •.!<• l     Aniri i. a      ll     |iist 

plain isn't working. 
"All t'"' often repeat offenders 

habitual law -breakers, < a reel 
11 iminals ■ < all them » hat ) ou 
will are robbing raping, and 
beating with impunit)   and      quite 
literal I)  getting awa)  w itl rder 
I he people are sickened and 
outraged I he) demand that we put a 
stop to it " 

He proposed a sweeping overhaul 
ol federal i riminal laws which the 
Senate [udii lar) <lommittec i oin 
i iileutalK  began to rev lew  Monda) 
at   about   the  same  tune   Reagan  was 

speaking. 
Reform ol the federal i riminal eode 

has   beer del    I oMsiderabon   since 
1906 but  has been  buttled  up foi 

, | longreSS     1 he Senate passed 
a bill in 1978, but the House didn't. 

Griffin H  Bell, attome) general in 
the  i ait-T   admininstrat    urged 
adoption "l the code In testimon) 
Monda) before the Judlciarv 
Committee but said it should not 
include a Reagan proposal to allow 
illegal!) obtained e\ ideme to be used 
against suspects In some cases Bell 
said he personall) liked the idea but 
suggested it would jeopardize passage 

ol   .,   revised   i ode  be 
i ontroversial 

In attacking the 
cluslonar) rule. Reagan said tie 
opposed throw my out a i ate "no 
mattei how guilt) the defendant oi 
how heinous the crime" - bet ause ol 
"te< linn al       law      enforcement 

He said the ex< lusionan  rule w 
Ned   ex    the onh  sure hie protection agaii 

polite abuse  >\<\<\  that  it* abolitu 
would do practical!) nothing to ma 
law enforcement more effective 

Reagan,   following   riis 
austerih In federal spending on 

erroi 
But  John   She-truck,   head   ot   the 

ACLU "Hue here  said a 1979 stud) defense programs, made no roentmi 
b) the General Accounting Off Ice ol of a proposal b> his administration 
Congress showed thai evidence was bipartisan task force on crime tha 
excluded   on   grounds    it    violated called  for  allocating  $2  billion   ii 
constitutional   rights of   privac)   in federal grants to states to build nev 
onl)    13   percent   ol   2.084   eases prisons 

Iran death toll climbs above 900 
BE1H1 I 1 ebanon i \l'i - ban's 

revolutionar) regime announced the 
execution of 1 19 more leftists raising 
the official total to 993 in the threi 
month-old wai between Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini's tones and the 
Mujahedeen Khalq guerrillas 

Tehran Radio said 57 guerrillas 
were put to death for partii ipating In 
the street fighting in Tehran Sunda) 
9)2 were executed in Isfahan, and Id 

suuads other died   before firi 
cities 

Meanwhile, Iraq denied Iran's 
(lain, that Iranian bu.es lifted the 
itoge of the oil refining cit) ol 
Abadan Hut an Iraqi mill tar) 
spokesman admitted thai the 
besieging force pulled back bom the 
north-south highwa) to the 4 it) 

Although the Iranian government 
did not issue its Abadan vj< tor) < laim 
until hours aftei the fighting broke 
out   in Tehran  Sunda)    Parliament 
Speakei        \b   -\kb.n        Ka js.i 111 a Ii i 
i harged the Mujahedeen Khalq 
"(reated disorder" to undermine the 
eilei t ol the regime's mi I i tar) success 

"The)   wanted,   even   before   the 
news ol the vii tor) "t Islam reai hed 
the people, to make them* I i 
VVe witnessed  i   militar) liki 
that even the < hildren were pulled out 
ol si hools and sent into the streets 

I yew itnesses in I ehran reported 
thai the fust dash a i urred when 
I So Mujahedeen man hed out "I 
'I ehran i niversit). om •■ » enter < A 
support foi Khomeini, chanting 
"Kh iiu's end is near" and   The 

regime will collapse this month '  the 
Kuwait news Bgeni )  reported 

Residents ol Tehran told ["he 
■\sso. iated Press b> telephone earlli i 
thai the guerrillas Fought the 
revolutionar) guards with machine 
guns and KH kel grenades, and the 
street fighting was the worst in the 
capital since the 1979 revolution 

(omhoorl Eslami, the newspapei of 
the   ruling   Islamic    Revolutii r\ 
Party, said 10 Mujahedeen, eight 
revolutionar) guards and lour 
b)standers were killed In addition, 
rehran Radio laid two Mujahedeen 
ieadei s w ho "organized the 
demonstration and anothei previous 
demonstration  were   identified   and 
gunned     down."     and      tWO     other 
"terrorists"   were   shot   and   killed 

when the) tried to avoid arrest 
Tehran Radio said ■ large numbei 

ol arrests were made but did not M) 
how many 

Iran said that the Iraqi force which 
had held Abadan under siege (or  10 
months had been driven back to the 
west bank ol the Karun River, 
opening    the    main    north south 
highwa)    between   the   < it\    and   Mi 
waz, the pro\ Ini ial capital, and the 
east west highwa) toBandai Mashui 

Iraq        called        Iran's        slctoiv 
pox lamation an "etnpt) claim" and 
s.ud its b>nes tightened theii hold on 

tbadan But an Iraqi millUr) 
spokesman in Baghdad, quoted b) the 
(.nil News Agency, admitted the 
Iraqi   lories   retreated   to   the   watt 
bank ol the Karun 

TCU will host annual PR seminar 
TCU will boat the i ial Publii 

Relations  Soviet)   "I    tmerk-a    \< 
creditatlon  Seminai.   which  begins 
toda) and runs through Oct. 2 

The     seminar.     < O sponsored     b) 
'I( I   s   jomnalism   department   and 
the I tffice ol < untinuing Ed (ion 
will  be  held  m  the  student   wntei 
Woodton   Room   (207 208)   I i   <t 
a m   lo 5 p in 

'I he program is designed in help 
partii ip.mis prepare  foi   the  PHSA 
a< i reditati *am   ( urrent in  new 
PRSA   members  with  at  lest  five 
years    experience    in    the    publii 
relations bcld  aie eligible til takl    thj 
rigorous exam,  whii h  will  be held 
Oct i from B I m to 5 p m in the 
Moud) building 

Applil ants      who      sin i essfull) 
complete the exam i « rltten and oral 
vi lions rei elve a < iertlfii ah ol 
A< i redltatkm and the r Ight to use 
"PRSA v. redlted 01 the initials 
"APR'     (Accredited     In    Publii 

Relations) in identifying themselves 
in then professional work 

[ htug NeWSOm    1 ban man III   I ( !1   "s 
jouinabsin department, will open the 
seminai   ^ith   a   session  about   Ihe 
1 hanging cl te foi publii relations 
Mr. session will lie followed b) .1 
(MM ussion  ol   the   internal  and  ex 
temul   .unhen.es   o|    publn    olations 
b\    Liz   Oliphant,   nwnci   ol    I w 
1 Htnh ml and \SWM iates in Dallas 

In the aftei >n ' ierald I   Grotta 
I I I ISSOI late piotessoi ul jour 
nabsui.   will   speak   "ii   rese,in h   lor 

publii relations In a latei sessiim 
Mi* hael Sewell, ■ ban man ol the 
journalism department at Texas 
Wesleyan < lollege will discuss publii 
relal 1  1 Ihe law   The da) »ill 
1 om hide with a session on publii 
1 ■ latll ms    ''tin' s    and    a    i SSS    slieK 
assignment bom New torn 

'I In- Oct   I sessions will begin with 
disc ussl I    pi epai Ing   yeai lv 

ibl 1 plans    led   ' ■    I'- 

ll,i\ nes. 1 ommunii at ions consultant 
foi Haynes AssiK'lates ot hall,is 
( .mull.    Keith,   vice   president   <>l 
DUblll        relations      (oi        Southwest 
Airlines will talk about working with 
othei 1 orpnrate message makers 

Hub     MHIer,     slatl     inanaiMi      foi 
puhlfi relations ol Southwestern Bell 
>n    1 iallas,    w Ml   dim uss   planning 
message       statements       and       . MIU 

inn itioni strategies His afternoon 
session will be followed l>\ one on 
planning foi mam fommunications 
channels Hob Fenley, directoi "l 
medii al Information foi the 
I niversit) ul [COUM Health Science 
I entei   of   Dallas,   will   direct   the 

Ihe 1(.st ..I the three-da) seminai is 
II2S Registration forms can be 
p.1 ked  up  m  the   K X    (ournallsm 
depai ni   m    In   the   Office   ol 
1 Continuing 1dm at ion 

Inde: 
'llir Stock Yards played host 

to a KathrrinK °l modem 

pioneers during pioneer cl.i\s 

See paga 3. 

A look from baseball's 

present contusion to the glory 
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New movie called a lavish 

and lileless soap o|X'ra that has 

M sonl Also read an 
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around the world 
l 'onipiled tiom I lie \SSIK i.ite.l I'frss 

Japanese man makes point in protest ■gaintt S<isiets. \ |apannr 
man itabbed liiinsell in hSe fiirrhesd 'I unda\ m ln.nl ..I the Sos W Embasn 
ID protest St.v i.-t posKnlon ol roui imall islands nil northern Japan, politr 

i.l 
Polln said Shigckazu Mori, 31. "I Osaka, doused lnnis.lt with fntsoline 
itiloe the embasn eompound and de ided to speak with Soviet  \m 
issadoi Dmitri Polyansk) about the islands 
When restrained In policemen ipjarding the embany, Mori UHA out ,i 

fruit knife and stabbed hinuell in an "attempted lulclde." the> said He wan 
i.ikcn in ,i hospital hut in1, injun \..i^ reported sh^lii 

Soviet troops t""k ovei the islands In the southern Kuriles in Hu- (inal 
laysoi World Wai II and refused to give them up 

Nev* GtllnM tribesmen disrupt eampai^n rallv . Polkeusinfi teai 
:.IN dispersed .11 rowd ol m.noil tribesmen whofired l>.ms and arrows .11 u 
campaign rail) foi the Mas l982eleetions authorities said ruesda> 

The in, Idenl hiok place Sunda) .11 lection ralb In the highlands home 
listricl ol Deputy Prime Minister lambake) Okuk Tvwi memben of the 
Hsposition Pangu part) have l.c.'i charged with "inciting a ti^ht. polkT 
...»l 

Okuk said in a statement thai Pangu party supporters 1 aided the election 
all) and stole t»" truckloads "I fiKal that were to !>,'' srned to the crowd 

vVhen polite tried to separate ttic l\s<i factions, the. were fired at with bows 
nd arrow. No was hurt, the polite said 

Twelve-year-old rape victim has right to abortion.   \ I2*yeai 
Id Oklahoma City girl wno became pregnant aftei slm SS.IN raped i>\ tin IT 

1 mihs is entitled to on abortion despite h.-i mother's ml it mm isSje, ti«His. 
theOklahoma Supreme Court hasruletl 

Hu' ihi'i  a membei ul the Church ol the Holiness contended sin- »,i> 
ntitled in forbid -m abortion because In 1 daughtei is tta, coung hi 'I"   ' 

foi hersell 
The daughter, sslm csintructed venereal disease from the rape, asked Ihe 

unit hi allow het hi have the abortion because she ISM. young and because 
luciorssa) 1 hlldblrthcouldendangei hei life 

She will be turned ovei hi Ihe slate Humun Services Department fin an 
ibnrtkin and  previous court ordei thai had been staved pending the 
high tiHirl decision 

Labor disputes cause trouble for London  Timti    II"  London 
I Imes ..a. in.t 1 ml.I nil.. I 1 ursda) foi the second straight >1a\ 1. use ..I ,1 
labor dispute ssiili the prithen 

Publishei Rupert Murdoi h who bought the IM yt*i nld newspapei and 
its vist.'i piihlu ahnn il.r Sinn!.,. Times In li'l.iuai\   threatened hi Hose 
both papers permanent!) unless the dispute ^a\ reaolvad soon 

On Friday, Sunda) Times pieisiuum technicians stssking highe, ...i*;'^ 
tuM-il ii, xi\r a SMIIII'H guarantee "I contii us production   fhe) were 

suspended and the newspapei shut down, Idling all it. 1.400 employees 
Picketing of the dell) I Imes began S la. 
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Social Security 
hot political issue 

Recovery program full of changes 

by Walter R Mears 
WASHINGTON (AIM -Social 

Security is an issue th.it has nagged 
('resident Reagan for sears, and he 
now saw he wants to take the topic 
out ol mtHtics forever. 

That won't happen. 
Neither parts is going to stop 

talking, and campaigning, aboul the 
lederal program (hal direct I \ affects 
more voters than an\ other, Ahout 3H 
million people now receive Ix-uelils 

And Democrats are not ahuut to 
drop .i subject on which the\ consider 
Reagan vulnerable, Ucause ul Ins 
own pronouncements and proposals 
Reagan long ago disowned his earlv 
criticism of the system itscll. and he 
has hacked .iwav from cost-tutting 
proposals that were part ol Ins federal 
austerilv program. 

No politician and no party lias a 
monopoly on the problem, Kach side 
blames the other lor the fragile 
financial state of the Social Securitv 
fund. 

Reagan is likelv to gain approval of 
the measures he now seeks to tide it 
over, simplv because he has tailored 
them to the mood of Congress. House 
Speaker Thomas P. O'Neill Jr. said 
the Democrats will work with the 
administration for legislation to 
permit borrowing among the three 
trust funds That was, the financial!) 
strapped old age insurance fund cm 
borrow from the disability and 
hospital insurance trust funds 

Beagan called that a temporary 
solution, one that wdl bu\ time while 

b\ Edward M McNertney 
Budget ..Hue [Hits 12 debut at 

Shi billion.- Wall Strict journal. 
Sept   1 1. 1981, 

"The Congressional Budget of- 
fice , predicted that current fiscal 
pnlit tes and I'lonimm assumptions 
will produce a hscal 14S2 deficit ol 
abi-nt Sn.S billion. considerblv wider 
than   the   S42 5   Inlhon   the   White 
Mouse is forecasting 

I'resident Reagan'i Cabinet 
ineinlxTs were    told    the\     ma\ 
have to pave In It) |>ercent the 
spending allowed them lor fiscal 
|9g3 The      turtber      cutbacks, 
which total SID billion tot IS billion. 
ur nccssarv to Itffp the budget 
deluit at the projected M2.5 billion 

• tilisi.ii 1982..    ."' 
What   happened'-*   \o   sooner   had 

with the effect of spending reductions 
on the economy; the second has to do 
with monetary policy. 

Am spending reduction will cause 
the econoin\ to contract The total 
amount nf g»w>ds and services 
demanded is reduced, reducing the 
total amount needed to l»e produced. 
This reduces the numlier of resources 
needed hi produce goods and ser- 
v ices, which then reduces incomes of 
resource owners iAs people work 
less, their Incomes are reduced.) Since 
tax revenue is heavilv dependent on 
income levels, it will also !«■ reduced. 
So the attempt to reduce the deficit 
by    reducing expenditures  will   also 

reduce revenue. 
Proponents of the spending 

reductions   argue   that   the   adverse 

the government figures out L 

success   ot   the   program   is   heavilv   crease could be enacted, and/or the    Put   the  wnole  "stem   on 
dependent on monetarv policy. money   supply    could   be   increased    financial ttMiting. 

The   Board   of   Governors   of   the   more rapidly. The first two policies 

The president also recommended 
restoration    of    the   SI 22    monthly 
minimum liencftl for most ol  the 
people who get it now. Congress 
voted to drop it al the behest o| die 
administration, but even the 
Republican   Senate   was   moving   In 
reinstate it Reagan said it should he 
restored for the (rub needv 

hi his second-round Imilgcl 
reduction proposal. Heagan 
repeated -and defended - Ins 
recommendations For cuts in the 
benefits ol people who retire lielnre 
age AS, and lor a three-month debts 
in the 1982 cost ol living increase m 
Social Sccuntv benefits. 

But     he    didn't    push    b.r    then 
enactment, lie simply said they were 
reasonable, sound ideas, 

Beagan said main Americans are 
concerned "and ev en frightened" 
about the future of Social Securitv. 
The most frightening accounts are 
those thai have eome I nun the 
Beagan administration Reagan's 
aides have called it a crisis, warned ol 
bankruptcy. Budget Director David 
A. Stockman has said die real 
question is whether the people who 
depend on Social Securitv benefits 
"can count on anv check at all" a 
vear Irom now. 

The subject is a difficult one loi ■ 
anv president bent on curbing lederal 
spending, Jimmv Carter AIU\ Gerald 
H. Ford both proposed limits on the 
annual cost oi living increases in 
Social Secmih Neither ol them got 
,in\ where 

tu    Walter   A.    Ween   tt    a    npfrlai 
und    (orrespondent    for    the    Associated 

Press. 

m Two problems with the program have surfaced. The 
first has to do with the effect of spending reductions on 
the economy-, the second has to do with monetary 
policy. 

So sooner had President Reagan s economic recovery 
program . . . been passed by the Congress and signed 
into law when more problems began to develop. 

I' res i dent Reagan's economic 
recovers program, consisting ol 
personal lax decreases, investment 
lax credits, accelerated depreciation 
allowances. and i government 
spending reductions, been passed be 
tlie Congress and signed into law 
when more problems licgan to 
develop The stock and bond markets 
went into decline, the projected 
dehut UM reased interest rate\ 
remained high Thf President has 
now recommended more Spending 
reductions .iwA talk aUut credit 
controls and wage price controls has 
Mirlao-d   again    Once   again,   what 

happened' 
Two problems  with  the program 

have   surfaced    Th*   lirst   has   to  do 

effect on aggregate demand will In- 
more than oltset b\ expenditure 
me feasts resulting from the personal 
tax cuts, investment tax credits, and 
accelerated depreciation allowances 
\ll were designed with the purpose of 
ins reusing Investment  expenditures 
The     increase     in     investment    ex- 
pendsturei would not out) oltset the 
decrease in government expenditures: 
it would l>e large' enough to actuall' 
expand the total output of goods and 
services, therein increasing incomes 
and tax revenue 

Investment, however, is dependent 
on the level of interest rates In 
particular, the higher the interst 
rates, other things equal, the lower 
wdl l>c the investment level  Thus, the 

Federal Beserve System has as its 
stated policy to let the basic stock of 
mimes grow at a 3W percent annual 
rate, the effect of this policy has been 

a tight credit market, forcing 
borrowers to pa> high interest rates 
for loans. Investment islx-ing hurt by 
this acion. so total spending is not as 
high as originally expected, so the 
deficit is now projected to be larger. 
And as the deficit is expected to he 
larger, fear of further inflation 
surfaces again, enhancing the desire 
bv lenders to seek higher rates ot 
interest 

There are three possible reipOfM 
to the increase in the projected 
deficit, Cov eminent expenditures 
could  IK-  reduced further,  a   tax  m- 

would have a further contractionarv 
effect on the economy, and hence tax 
revenues, as explained above. The 
third would supposedly lower interest 
rates and result in an expansion in 
investment expenditures. 

Of the three, the Administration 
had inittails, recommended spending 
reductions totalling $ 16 billion. Now 
a proposal containing $13 billion nl 
■pending reductions and $3 billion ol 
tax increases has lieen put forth The 
pressure is already mounting to 
activate the third possible response-- 
increasing the monev supply -and 
the onlv quesiim left is. "How long 
will it take'-* 
Edward M McSertney in an assistant 
professor of economies at TCI' 

Letters Policy 
The TCV Daily Skiff Opinion Page is open to any member of the 
campus community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff limits 
all tetters to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the writer's 
signature, classification, major and phone number. Some letters 
may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste requirements. 
Any letters submitted are property of the Daily Skiff and may 
not be returned. Contributions may be mailed or br{)ught by 
Room 115, Dan Rogers Hall. 

Reviews, etc. 
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KnrtW<etli  IX FilWI 

by Fred Rothenberg 
NEW      10KK      |AP)-ABCi 

"Ntanions ol \merica." a six-hour 
epic about l snake-bit Irish family's 
struggle on both sides of the Atlantic 
v .mils tries to lie an O'Hoots but tails 
misi-rably because it has no soul 

It's little more than a lavish soap 
opera, no surprise since it was created 
bv Agnes Nixon, the lorce t>ehind 
BflVfTal successlul afternoon serials 
While 'HiK-ts" was compelling 
through its characters and historical 
perspective, ' Mamons    at bonj  is ,1 
CUriosH) that barelv holds our at- 
tention through vime truly im- 
probable tw :sts of late and plot. 

Televised m two-hour installments 
tonight. Thursdav and Kndav 
"'Maroons ' traces the destitute 
O'Monlofl familv m Ireland during l 
period of potetU lamine and heavv 
Knglish mibtars intervention 

Hotheaded Borv O'Manion (Pierce 
Brosnanl is the central focus ol tins 
mid 1100 series He battles with the 
Knglish landlords and soldiers who 
tU and harass the Irish tenants, hut 
be must leave quickly for America 
when be kills an Knglish agent In 
Philadelphia, he rclurtantlv « hanges 
his name to Manion to at comrninlate 
America's prejudices 

Thf) Irish countrv side |g beautiful to 
Sag and the sets do COOJUfl another 
time and another world-the onlv 
real grace m this clumsy pn»duction 

Typical of the lack of subtlety is 
wl.'-n Borv accidentallv kills the 
■OjORt     lie   takes   r,ff   Ins   si ,irf   SO  the 

■udfenoi con sos his ingufoh and thf 

Knglish soldiers can OM his face 
In Philadelphia. Horv works in I 

powder factors, which is attacked in 
,1 newspaper editorial for ignoring 
safety regulations and profiting on 
the backs of illiterate Irish workers 
"This is bound to hurt vour 
reputation," the owner is told bv a 

friend. 
The love angles-smce this is love 

in the evening there are pleiits 
around-are handled in the same 
heavvhanded manner Horv and 
Hachel Clement I Kate Mulgrewj. 
daughter of the O Manum s landlord, 
tail passe.natelv in love So d.H's 
Borv 1 sister. IJenlre, and Rachel's 
brother. David, an Knglish soldier 
with some sympathy lor the Irish 

plight. 
Onlv David Soul, last seen as Hutch 

in the ABC cop show "Starskv and 
Hutch," is able to bring some depth 
to the role ot Caleb Staunton With 
the program's U-st acting. Soul plavs 
a kind-hearted American who loves 
Deulrc and marries her the same dav 
that   Rachel   lasielsw   ■»»■   from 
David, who was thought to be ile.nl m 

India 
-Maroons' is typical of this genre 

in which meaningful dialogue and 
well developed characters are 
m rih«ed lor a< lion, sex and coin- 
I iOOfMOS that delv all logic It's 
tharactertslic of much i>f commercial 

TV. 

fad Hothenbrrft in a television writer 
for the Associated Press 

Nonsexist pronouns 
sometimes strange 

by Tom Siegfried 
Searching lor nonsesisl 

pronouns   is   not    just   a    recent 
pastime   Inspired      bv   Feminist 
grammar rev isionists 

Other   languages   have   neutral 
pronouns to mean she he or hun 
heir,      and      language     esperts 
suggested     sue b      pronouns     tor 
Knglish   long  before   Ihe  Equal 
Rights Amendment was in the 
news 

In Ul. according to H.L 
Mencken's supptemtnl to The 
American /.anguage. the se.uc h 
goes back at least to 1858. when 
the composer Charles C Converse 
suggested thutt as a pronoun to 
mean "he or she It didn I catch 
on. 

In the e.ulv vcais ..I die 20lh 
century, mam other suggestltms 
were made One grammar teacher 
offered htser dor "his or her' l and 
himer dor "him or her ') but as 
Mencken pui it.   "the pnlognguei 
gagged " 

A lew writers adopted the teims, 
one adiled hesh to mean "he or 
she " A later refornier suggested 
thai hesh IH- changed to rWirl 

III 1938, an Australian hvsver 
got into the .ul SUggiSting If tm 
ht she riJ tor bis her. and tfffl loi 
111 n> her Other jiroposals lor the 
three terms weie hes. htr and hem. 
and ha. hel and  hem 

II vouarecoiistantls ICCS-Mtettbl 
[M-ople lor sexism 111 Irottff 
pronouns, bi-l tree to use anv ol 
the aluwe The critics will slop 
complaining I lies oiotl won t 
underst.mil what sou're talking 
about 

Refer them to H 1. Menckens 
The American /.angiiflgr Sup 
plement Tun, loi HI espl.malion 

\nother tec hnicjue ineiititMied b\ 

Mencken is switching Ul the plural 
tn avoid scsisl   p onus,  even   111 
cases where the singular pronoun 
is required it you pln> bv Ine rules 

In conunou speech, people do 
this   frequently,   in   sentences   like 

II a pers s ijck. live) sh< uUI go 
to the doc tor     Sue ll a construct  
is   Itnwiied   ujion   in   Ihe   written 

language, hossevei 
There are «ign» though, thai the 

ti.idition.il "he" lollctw nigevervone 
m.o    be   on   the   w,iv    out     Some 
USUge   1n.m11.ds   uovs   accept   sen 
tences   like   "Kvervoue   wanted   (.. 

return lotheli iUhvn" 
I'lKlei the old rules llie Will 11HT 

StKHHtJ   reOtl    'Kvervoue  wanlcd  III 
return In bis nfffie, but when 
boih sexes are represented in the 
group  and   the   Icleu   Is   clea.lv 
plm.il    ihe   siol.it    titles   little 
harm   \\u\ it avoids an awkward 

Ins <n hei IOIISIIIIC lion t )l 
course, vou niav c I loose to i isk Ihe 
tr.idilion.il sesisl hi\ 

Speaking ol lingulai and plural 
pioiuxiiis.   Mem ken  also  discusses 

the southern "ynwuH" ■u<*\ savi it 
is iie.nU always plural   rhtatgh it 
IN c.isn IK        tmns      up       as      a 

■hunilai 
Some esperts IHUT maintained 

that  it  is alwayi pturat. buj  no 
mallei   what  the experts sav    some 
I es.ins use il as a lingulai 

A     theorv     based     Ofl     limited 
nonsi lentilu nbservotion suggests 
lh.it    native    lesans   will    use   the 

VOII all"   to  a  single  |H-isoii.  but 
that   Yankee   refugWI    who   pn I, 
up the 'you all   in the plni.il sense 
alter a lew v.-.its nevei use if III 
the singular 
rent Si.g/n.W tv forvtfy asfctsev 
/,.- rfteSklfl 
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Pioneer spirit shows in Stock Yard 
Fort Worth's pioneer spirit showed itself this weekend at the ticipaled, including some that looked as if they just Itepptdtntl 

Pioneer Days celebration held in the Stock Yards. of the era of the covered wagon and swinging doored saloon 
The event brought out the wild west in eveyone who par- As is shown here, the nostalgia in the air affected alt age 

Photos by Ben Noey 
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INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
FOR 

INSTANT COPIES 

fcj   - ■■-  ^""—*^4 

SEE REVERSE SIDE 

FOR DETAILS 

Now: Copy cassette tapes yourself 
any length Fait: Copy a one-hour 
cassette in less than two minutes. 
Simple: Easy as xeroxing a letter 
Inexpensive; Our remarkably low 
price includes the Rezound Copy 
Cassette * Accurate: Perfect 
Monaural copies, every time. 
Versatile: Make 1. 2. 3 or 100 copies 

■iaaaaaaeettMeaMaaiiirii trrv 

PARENTS 

Weekend 

Bookstore 

HOURS 

9 to 3:00 Sat. 

An important 
message to every 
graduating senior 
regardless of field 
of specialization. 
If you've been seriously 
considering a career in 
programming, now is the time 
to talk to ARCO Oil and Gas 
Company in Dallas. 
Your degree and at least six hours ol computer courses are the 
Keys to our informative, comprehensive training program. This is 
not "on-the-job training." This is a formal training program that 
will provide the knowledge and tools you need to become a 
top-notch programmer . . . within a fast-growing division of 
Atlantic Richfield Company. 

You will enioy working in a professional environment with ready 
access to one of the largest, most sophisticated hardware instal- 
lations in the country 

You'll have the opportunity to move up fast in a systems/ 
programming department that offers clear-cut career paths to 
more responsible advanced programming, systems analysis 
and/or management roles. 

Salaries and benefits are fully commensurate with education and 
experience For more details on the future you II enioy with one of 
the nation s top ten energy companies, sign up at your Career 
Counseling and Placement office for an interview with our repre- 
sentative who will be on campus this semester 

Please bring a copy of your Iranscript to the interview 

ARCO Oil and Gas Company 
Division ol AtitinticRichtieiaComp.in 

An equal opportunity employer 
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Baseball's historic past overshadows this season's confusion 
ComnMntirybyBdKamm ikmT know if thev should fire; theli   World   Serin   orrl ce  of   tin-      'I'"11     wars    aijo,     Bobln     livm up Itw ball to liooat all I     RBIa (170), s»r«,1ks (I* 

rtw    Ivtl    baseball    M«in    li   nwnagrrs foi  «,oo<l srasuns <>i  bad   Ptrutc-s* Roberto Clementc His series  Thompsons   ninll H   play-ofl   In  1930. only two startltni nltehers   fathomable slutMlng | 

HHIs (17(1). walks (M4l Jiul an un- 

I'M K two utartlnii nllrhm fathomable NIIIKKIOK prrectitaass  "I 
..  [.414 batting rage) wa  ofthe   homer .rff Halph B, umber 131 had .-.„„,• .veraK der :i ill) Me   He alia, had 44 dnjibta,   If) 
'■   I .dividual effoi posl-seu    K   Ihe  f.ianl. Ihe  perm   ufl.'l and  betters hod a hi K or«,    In   i i. 17 stolen bases. 204 hi)  

,,|u                                                    stalling baseball's ure »l eomehark, ID3I   averages settled down and the was 2-0 as a piteher   No or* can 
i/atehlng  .i  ftalgei  Irani  lhal  had Philadelphia    Athletics   won   Ihelr touch lhal record 

I  been   I3W   games up mi  Ihrm im Ihird   straight   champ ship  with 
'I   s.ugusl 12 Hall ..I ■ Fi 'n  Miches   Cochrane 

FoXS    \l SiiniiMitis .mil I rll\ 

Whrrr arr teams   like lhal 
li appears lhal Individualeffort hi 

Th»    1981    bawball 
drawing hi .i close, and with it IIH' ones No one Is even sure which 1 
lasl H-IN|'N "I pennanl hopefuls  The la  Ihe  best    1 lit-  li.mk iii.ikt 
Yankees,    Athletics,    Phillies    .nul going to have main  resttcas mulii 
Dodaers won the IH^I   hall  "I  the fin igoutpost-seasonixkls 
season and ran* floundei around son      Ten years ago, the baseball pictui 
[or the second hall   rheae teams are ».is   ven   dlfferenl    Baseball   was   Mick 
alreadv Insured isf post-season action, hitruducing  the  holtesl   vming  pll    baseball's    greatesl    counldowns,      ports years ago  |<«r DIMaggio sel   ) 
so the second season has become a rhfng sensollon since Boh Kellei   arching towurds Babe Ruth's single  the record thai  main   nankin  lla'   ( 
lyawn) prep for Mnsse last three weeks il»'   perwm   ol    \ ul.t    Blue     The   senson   home   r pcord    Injuries  toughest    record    In    break hittlnu   i 

I* \ vearsago II. 
Mantle    pul 

I M.i And let'l mil Iiirgcl Connie Mai I 
141 1 Million Dollar Infield 70 war 
ago. 

inOcbJier' Baltimore    Orioles    produced    HH< slowed   down   Mantle    bul   Marls safely in SB ciaisectutlve gaim's. Pel 
Hi!.IIIM' nl the afvbrcs luted seasiai greatesl pitching rotation in baseball withstood Ihe awesome pressure and HUM. came i lose (44 games), bul i« 

ami il«' rearranged plu\ofl system, histors with Foui  10-game winners: hil  01   liomers   in  one   102  game weekssln was still a long way short 
fransk that are whining '(Cincinnati) Mike Cueller,  Dave  McNnllv.   Pal «™son    M le   finished   with   S4 Kiflv    rears   ago,   baseball   </.. 

Kai lalM 
in- Inslll 

Owm-I 
Dohsnn and Jim Palmer   But rta 
couldn't  compare with  the   hero IV 

illg 1 
.pun 

H   Vanke 
I list. 

. llir greatest 

been replaced In paying a price foi 
Slats years ago, Ihe in rtal Babe  players playing for u price Si re 

Hull,   , piled  Ihe  greatesl  single  no seas     Let's hope In IIWI basel>all 
season   st.itisti.s  in  the   histors   ol   reverts back to a sport and no longci 

recovering Irom llu 
baseball   officials 

i,.|„ 
I. 

nl   baseball. In IM I. Ruth led Ihe Icagui 
I   in   In runs scored 1177), home runs ISO). 

I,III.' 

lilt 
lain And   I.I 

. pica,. 

rROFESSIONMISPING 

i.i,.,,   dissertations   book  manusmpti 
mull [.I.1 ofissnals  P..... - typtne. Service 
\Vln>41B-l,ltlS 

HIlPWANTiD 

Hroirnv. II imeiiiing appia tnomlorpsrl 
time   work     rlrothfr*    II    C leaner*    Blue 
Bonnet Circle 

fYrlNG  !»''."  Ih.'.nev  .'I.     m   nn   h. 
I WMV.s   VVI IMM.s   hi.'  I   "'.li' t 
lamim*   Fast  sttvlcf   reasonablf  '. 
I ..II   »".'k   d.lV*   ^.tt'f   S  til  ,,i   vs.'.'k.- 
926-41 ^ 

CSIAIIONSBT IENNIFER 

CuMem ilrn. makina VVedrtmnv A 
•in-, ialtv tspeftfnced sororns wamslresj 
Mo prices given ovei the phone because 
thes arc lower than mosl .">-' iW4« 

REWARD 

Losl Ifi.l.u   -I'll'   H L M.I.'',""   ''I' lasi 
nny   nl Bs   HI.....I N< D  Was d ssee 

..« i),'..|. „','..i,.,...',.. value M I 
2Ma 

IRAIMC CITAUONS 

I...rant    CoilHIS    Onb      lai     Mai 
Mm.II.'S 924 12)6 

Q| M ll> SIIKI.. . OMPONFNTS .11 Ihe 
Ibwesl prices without leavinicampus rou 

as prn ... .m.i.. 
..... ,i 

'... 'i>r\ lealed container)   .mil ..1". lull 
warranties    and     in d.n    exchanae 
auarant  1 ill Frank 924-9720 

NOT SO &ZZZ. 
'i.in'.liiai.inrw 

The men of Lambda Chi Alpha wish to 
congratulate their new Crescent Girls. 

Brenda Almes 
Meredith Clore 

Kelly Fair 
Tracy Surber 

TCI. WE'VEGOTYOl 

COLOBEDI 
I'l IWI.1: AND WHITE 

s~s    BALLOONS 

'Vs      FROM 
f/BAUA)0\ 

EXPRESS 
•> r 

SURPRISt 

her with 

P    flowers 
924-2291 

^        292-2291 

R£S( \//:s 
. ...it. intercieu'l 
inter ..... s ocsrain 

SPECIAL 
sii nisi 
RAIIS 

^C5 

Itl'IV, «, PKINTINC 
930FOR -'SCOPUS 

FREE 
IIKI ti HURI 

Wll 

I'KK I 

I ISI 

RESUMES. . .formerlv, Besl Kt-sume Service 

I UK) Summit Ave 
Fort Worth Is ?6102 
iBl7) i iS 5477 

2720 Stemmi ms I rw> 
Dalla-. I > 75207 

SONY'S BEST WAY 
TO CARRY A TUNE. 

WALKMANS STEREO CASSETTE PLAYER. 

$99.95 

If you ve heard Sony s ever-popular Walkman you'll be glad to hear 
we re continuing our exciting revolution m personal portable stereo 
freedom Meet the Walkman-) It gives you the same exhihrating 
stereo cassette playback as the original Walkman And now you can 
use metal cassette tapes to boost the dynamic range ever I 
MDR-1L1 headphones plug into the durable, attractive player to 
create a concert hall from ear to ear Check the features Theresa 
 belt clip Carrying strap Easy-to-use controls LED battery/ 
operation indicator Cue/review button to find your favorite songs 
And sound you II have to hear to believe Hear the revolution Sony's 
Walkman-1 

SONY 

I rc.it viuir parent'- to the best 

*,f   ,af. 

v'uMMUrVX 

m:-':. 
On The River 

"A Touch of Spice From Mexico" 
Extra Large Menu at AUractive Prices 

Lunch and Dinner—Casual Dress Welcomed 
Reservations for Groups of 6 or More 

541 MERRIMAC CIRCLE-338-1979 

i ST/IGE\flteST! 
n i ivino Tn€mixr 'S 

NOW Pl.AVIM, 

"COMPANY" 

Half price 
onThurs and Sun 

I'nscnt this ad antl TCU ID 

Thurv-Sun. 
( url « in Dinner 7-745 

rirkftstl mi i.. r.n 
Resprvations   Il2-ti23( 

MARVIN 
We Service What We Sell 

[ELECTBDW1C5 
  ESTABLISHED 1947 

3D5D UNIVERSITY DR. S. 927-5311 

Welcome 
Parents! 

Enjoy our new "Beat the Hogs" 
special this weekend 

Buy any of our scrumptious 
large pizzas and receive 

$2.00 OFF 
Customer responsible for all tax Not valid with any other offer 

Valid with this ad only Valid through 10 4 81 

■ 

JOHN MORRELL DIDN'T     M 

BECOME ATRAINEE AFTER COLLEGE. 
HE BECAME A MANAGER. 

As Exccuti ve Officer i if • he 
Army * Defense Language Institute ar 
Monterey California. 1 m resputiMhie 
fur the housing feeding and well- 
being of 500 students And that s no 
smaiTiask I manage an annual tud 
budget of over a million and a half 
dollars And Im HCOUnttbU fcf fiw 
million di>llars worth of property 

"On tt»p of managing m. mey 
I also suprrvise A st,iff of 24 peoplr 
And eacn one has unique ; i 
tkir 1 have to handle on a uilvbMU 
You better believe the leadership 
and management training I reteiveii 
in Army ROTC is paynng i 'ft 

There atr .'thci pood NMOOI 
kaichoUi 

ihlpoppoftunitte* And financial 

lofRon 
'.< |        nti job after eottifa 

thai' iifeTi feal i hallenge and ml 
raporitibtltoj di what \ahx\ MorreD 

...  -VimfU'K 
And begin vi>ur tutun   I 

office) 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON ARMY ROTC 

PROFESSOR OF MIUTARY SCIENCE 

PHONE 18171 921-7455 

ARMY ROTC. 
BEALLYOUCaAN 

SAVE 

ReZDLND 

50% 
on your first 

copy 

This coupon »nuiie» you io your FIMT B*zound copy for h*lf 
price »t my pwticipnirH d«»l«r Addiuon«l copiM of your onjin»l 
casneive ir» at regular pricoe IBM balowt Th« Rewound copy 
caaseilti and trie high apeed service are included in one prlcse 

90 minute 
120 minute 

Zmmutee 
3 minutee 
4 minuiea 

12 19 
12 89 
13 79 
•4 79 

Retailer Fledemption Procedure When caehing thli coupon, pleaee 
circle me copy cassette size and initial it at the time of purchase 
Then anytime after the date of thie promotion aend ua your 
coupons (or redemption Send to 1401B West River Road North 
Mpls   MN 56411 

UNIVERSITY STORE 
III*me xi si i>Bi 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel 
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3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

I lave you ever heard of free 1 
3:00-7:00 
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WEEKDAY HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
1 1:00am- 7:00pm 

2for 1 ro. kt.uK 

$ 50 nil boei .nul w Mir 

S 95 sliuiiii'i specials 

wr   wr    MT   l""^ :S 
2^0tf 15 ■ %tn P 

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
L    (1471 Camp Bowie                       7V2    4S(i|      J 


